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Important Definitions

Wellbeing is defined by the UK Department of Health as feeling good and functioning well
and comprises everyone's experience of their life and a comparison of life circumstances
with social norms and values (4)
According to World Health Organization (WHO), Self-Care is defined as “the ability of
individuals, families, and communities to promote health, prevent disease, maintain
health, and to cope with illness and disability with or without the support of a
healthcare provider.”
In her article, "Why Multidimensional Self-Care Is Essential To Better Leadership", Jacqueline
Ashley, an Award-winning social worker grasp very well the self-care concept as: "not
selfish, but a necessary lifestyle practice for good health. Self-care isn't just something
you do to recover from illness or crisis, but preventive and proactive. It's a way to value
and love yourself, but also demonstrate to others that you care to show up at your best
for them, personally and professionally. Consistent self-care practice is what sustains our
energy and motivation to keep moving through life successfully, and it is a tool of
resilience to help us through the hard times." (3)

Wellbeing Evolution
Pre Pandemic – Organizations Led
•A 'nice to have' for Organizations
•Slow rise in Leadership 'Buy-In'
•Absence or rare 'Role Modeling' by Leadership and Line Managers
•Employees play a passive role in defining their organization' wellbeing
offerings/activities participation
Numbers | Facts:
• Poor mental health among employees' costs UK employers £42bn – £45bn each
year.
• Work-related mental health problems are caused largely by increased pressure and
workload, and lack of support, negative work relationships, lack of trust in
managers and the poor handling of organizational changes are other prominent
factors
• Indirect costs to employers of poor mental health, such as the adverse impact on
creativity, innovation, and colleagues
• Rise of Presenteeism especially among young workers
• “Always-on” work’ culture leading to Leaveism (4)

The Pandemic

The Covid-19 Pandemic lasted 2 years – around the world people experienced:
• Lock Down
• Home Schooling
• Working from Home, rotation
• Company closures, lost of jobs
• Health issues, quarantines
• Vaccination, face masks
• Travel bans, etc.
Self-Reflection, Self-Awareness, Re-Prioritizing…
“For the first time, people really do understand what a proper work/life balance is,
because they have experienced it,” (2)

Pandemic Triggered
The Pandemic triggered a re-focus on our needs, simply said, most of us had
our hierachy of needs (5) shaken at one or multiple stages:

Self-Care Era

Era: a period of time of which particular events or stages of development are typical
and/or a period of time known for particular events or developments (Cambridge
Dictionary)
Pandemic Onward – Roles Reconciliation
• Increase in Organizations with a standalone wellbeing strategy
• Leadership "Buy-In" has picked up
• Wellbeing and Self-Care starts at Leadership level
• Managers must have skills to observe, guide, mentor, show compassion and
signpost employees to expert sources
• Employees play an active role in their wellbeing - Take Control, Increase Confidence

To what extent is your
employee health and
wellbeing activity
designed to promote

(1)

The position of health and
wellbeing in organizations (% of
respondents who
agree/strongly agree) (1)
• Overall – improvements in WB
positioning during and post
pandemic
• Focus of WB has waned compared
to the 1st year of pandemic (Drop
in Proactivity, SL Agendas, LM buy
in, Employee WB engagement)
• Mental Health is the most
common focus of wellbeing
activity. Financial wellbeing
remains the most neglected area

Organizations that take a
strategic approach to
wellbeing are far more
likely to report a number
of positive outcomes for
both employees and the
organization
(1)

Multidimensional Path to Sustainable Change

The most common causes of stress at work:
Workloads/volume of work, Relationships/family,
Management style, Personal illness/health issue (1)

In general, employees are less positive regarding the
skills and confidence of managers to support and assist
with mental health (1)
Striking a balance across the 8 dimensions of Wellbeing –
Organizations must implement a standalone WB
strategy and targeted approach (1)

Self-Care starts at Leadership/Managers level –
Employees Driven

Eight Dimensions of Wellbeing
• Think of wellbeing as meaning being
healthy, happy or successful in many
dimensions of our lives; wellbeing
considers the entirety of an individual,
including their body and mind
• These dimensions are interconnected,
one dimension building on another
• Creating balance in our lives is an
important part of wellbeing
• Multidimensional self-care can help you
recognize and reflect on what's most
important to you
(6)

When Self-Care & Wellbeing are well Integrated:
Increased Resilience, Performance, Happiness, Motivation & Engagement

Leadership | Line Managers

Employees

 Role Model Multidimensional Self-Care

 Speak-up

 Wellbeing skills (upskilling)

 Engage in Self-Care activities

 Leading with Compassion, Emotional
Intelligence

 Proactive, Participative

Human Resources

Organizations

 Provide results, analytics on Self-Care,
Wellbeing to Leadership

 Wellbeing is a must have

 Train Managers

 Facilitate Self-Care/Wellbeing educational
workshops, focus groups

 Self-Reflect, Self-Care

 Wellbeing standalone strategy, targeted
approach

 Bespoke activities, employees' needs
 Promote whole-person health
 "Good work" Culture

Self-Care: Sebastian Vettel Retirement
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